Bristol Tennessee Better Property Board
Bristol, Tennessee
September 3, 2020
5:00 P.M.

CONDUCTED ELECTRONICALLY USING ZOOM
(NO PHYSICAL LOCATION)

AGENDA

I Call to Order – Roll Call

II Discussion of Necessity for Conducting Electronic Meeting

III Approval of Minutes
   A July 23, 2020

IV Preliminary Investigations
   A 1141 Indian Hills Dr.
   B 1208 Windsor Ave.
   C 120 Esther St.

V Public Hearing
   A None

VII Trash and Debris
   A None

VIII Old Business
   A None

IX Progress Report
   A 2100 Anderson St.
   B 1133 Anderson St.
   C 124 16th St.
   D 1709 Maryland Ave.

X Future Progress Report
   A 902 Windsor Ave. 9/24/20
   B 404 Pennsylvania Ave. 9/24/20
   C 1205 Anderson St. 9/24/20
   D 2442 Broad St. 9/24/20

XI Other Business
   A None

XII Adjournment